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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

I't tiutc riVita of the j
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to the Congress information of the tate of
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necessary and exMdieiit.
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right that territory and position, and many of them beyond our and distribution of the to be paid
dietmn "hall not lie iuvaded by either of j jurisdiction, so that legal proceedings could as commutation among the governments,

accoiiliiiL; the respective pro)irtioti treaty ol fri. ndship. and navi-the- ir

maritiine commeree to and from the pitiou with Nicaragua ; and a convention
lialtie. have deelined in behalf of the j of commercial reciprocity with the Ilawai-Unite- d

to accept this invitation, in kit.;: lorn, have been ncirotiatcd. Iho
the most eojant reasons. One that ; latter kingdom and the of
Denmark does not offer submit to the have alsoaci-ede- to a declaration, reconi-couventio- u

the iiuestiou of her right sin' as rights the principles
lew the Sound dues. A second is, that. contained the convention between the
if the convention were allowed to take j United States ami Kus.-i- a of the L'Jd of

ogiiiaiiee of particular iiuestiou, still July, 1 These treaties and couven- -

it would not be competent to deal with tioiis will be laid before Senate rat-

ine L'leat international principle involved ilicatinti.

which affects the right f.ther cases of) TltE.tst KV.

naviu.ition and commercial freed , as The sta'einents made, in my last annual
well as that of access the lialtie. Above message, reseciiug aticipaled receiit
all, by the express terms of the proposition j and expenditures of Treasury, have
it is contemplated, that the consideration been subst uitially veritied.
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hereafter derive from cxpendtures made by

are mole fully disclosed. Should satis- -

factory arrangement be soon concluded, I

shall agi-i- call vour attention to the sub- -
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ject wilu reeoiiiiiieinlatioii ot such mea
sures in:: v appear to be required in or-

der to assert and secure the rights of the
U uited St ites, so far they are
by the pretension., of lleninark.

fRAXI't.
I announce much gratification, that,

since the adjournment of the last Congress,
question, th :u existing between this

govern luent and that of France, respecting
the consul at San Francisco, has
'....n satisfactorily determined, and that

relations of the covernnieiits coti- -

tinue lo be the most irieudly naiuie.
CiKKKCE.

A question, also, which has been pend-

ing for several years between the United
States and the Kingdom of lireece, grow-
ing out of the .sequestration, by public
thontics of that country, in property

to present American consul i't
and which had been the subject

oi very earnest discussion heretofore, has
recently been Settled to the satisfaction of
the parly interested aud of both govern-
ments.

SPAIN.
With Spain, peaceful relations are still

maiutaiiied, and some progress has been
made securing the redress of wrongs

by tins government, .""pain
has only disavowed and disapproved
the of the officers, who illegally
st'ized and detained Black
Warrior at Havana, but has also paid the

claimed indemnity the loss
t inflicted the Un'ted
States.

In consequence of a hurri- -

cane, which visited Cuba iu ls44, the su- -

preme authority oi that island issued a de- -

act on the faith of that decree. The Span- -

government refused indemnification to
the parlies aggrieved until recently, when
it was to, payment being promis
ed to be made so as anion lit due
can lit ascertained.

Satisfaction claimed the arrest and
search of the steamer F.l 1'orado has not
vet been accorded, but there is reason to
believe that will be, and that case, with

continues be the atten-- !

tion of the ;panisli government. I

queut, and whenever they shall occur fa- -

dilute their more speedy settlement.
ME.XH.o.

The interposition of this government has
bceu bv many of its citizens, on

r .1uioiini oi loiutiis iioiiit l" in, n oi isuns
and property, for which the Mexican
public is responsible. The unhappy situ- -

tion and hasappeared to tor and lustily

demand. of w
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tarv ot Irea.-ur- y. that tlie receipts Uu- -

ring hseal year cmling June
I .,. troni s,,ui-ec- sixtv-nv- e mu- -

pavm. ut on aeeouni ot ine pumic ucni,
amounted toti!'u-s- i ini!Ii..n three hundred
and live thousand three hundred and

dollars. lunng the same pe- -

nod. payments made in reilemption ot

The balance in tiie Tiea.-ur- y at the be- -

ginning of the present fiscal year. July 1,

1.V. was eighteen million nine hundred
and thiitv-oii- e thousand nine hundred and
seventy dollars ; the receipts for the
first quarter, and the estimated receipts
for tho remaining Uaiter-- , amount,
together, to sixty s. ven million nine

and eighteen tin seven hun-

dred and thir.v four dollars thu- - affording
all, as the available resources ofthe cur-

rent fiscal war. the -- uni of eighty-si- x mil-

lion t ight hundred and fifty-si- x thousand
seven hundred and ten doll: rs.

to the actual expenditures of the first
quarter of the current fiscal vcar. be added

j.robaMc cxifodilores f..r remain-
ing as estimated by the Sec-

retary ofthe Treasury, the sum total will
be sevi ntv-oii- e million hundred and
twenty thousand tight hindred and
forty-si- x dollars thereby an

balance in the treasury on July 1,
I ."!. liilei n million hundred and

twe.ily-thre- e thousand tight hundred and
sixty-thre- e dollars and forty-on- e cents.

ill the above estimated expenditures of
the present fiscal vcar arc im bu'ed three
million dolh-r- s to meet the -- t iiisialmetit
ofthe ten millions provided lor the late
treaty .Mexico, and seven million sev- -
en hundred anil fifty thousand dollars ap- -
propriated .hi account of debt due
iexas, which maKe an aggregate
amount million seven hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, and reduce cx- -

actual or estimated, for onliua- -
ry objects of the year, to sum of sixty
million four hundred and seventy-si- s thou--
sand dollars.

The amount of the public debt, at the
commencement of the present' tixal
was forty million five hundred and eighty- -

three thousand thirty-on- e

and forty-thre- e thousand dollars, referred
to in mv last message as has,

' since been paid.
1 am fullv persuaded tha" it would be

difficult to devise a system superior to that,
by which the of the govern-

ment is now conducted. Xutvvithsiandins
the great number of public agi nts of col- -

lection and disbuix meut, it believed
that checks aud guards provided, in- -
cludiiigthe requirement of monthly returns,
render it possible anv consid
erable fraud tin the part of those ageuts,
or involving hazard of serious pub-

lic loss, to detection I renew,
however, the heretofore
made by me. ofthe enactment of a law de-

claring it ftloiiy on the part of public offi-

cers to insert false entries their books of
record or account, or to make false returns,
and also requiring them ou the termina-
tion of their service to deliver their
successors all books, and ob- -

Meets of a in their custody.
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some forbearance in such matters oil the of the gn at interests upon which
part of this government. But, if the rev- - that depends.
olutioiiary movements, which have lately The principle that all moneys not

in that republic, end in the or-- 1 quired for the current expenses of the
of a stable government, urgent eminent should remain for active employ-appea- ls

to its justice will then be made, nicnt in the hands of the people, and the
and, may be hoped, with success, for the conspicuous fact that the annual revenue
redress of all complaints of our citizens. from all sources exceeds, by many millions

central AMKRICA. of dollars, the amount needed for a prn- -
In regard to the American republics, dent and economical administration of pub-whic-

from their proximity and other lie affairs, cannot fail to suggest the pro- -
considerations, to

It

ol

to

is

recommendation,

to

it

tins government, while it nas been my con- - ot the Linn ol duties on imports. It is
stant aim strictly to observe all the obliga-- : now so generally conceded that the pnr-tio-

of political friendship and of good pose of revenue alone can justify the
obstacles to this have arisen position of duties on imports, that, iu re-

in some of them, from their own insufficient
j adjusting the impost tables, and schedules,

power to check lawless irruptions, which which unquestionably require essential
in effect throws most of the task on the modifications, a departure from the nrin--

Thus it is that dis-- !

all

three- -

often

other
nature

Noth-- i

long other

tractca internal condition oi tne Mate ot tea.
Nicaragua has made it incumbent on me army.
to appeal to the good faith of our citizens The army, during the past year, has
to abstain from unlawful intervention in its been actively engaged in defending the

and to adopt preventive measures dian frontier, the state of the service per-t- o

the same end, which, on a similar oc- -
'

mitring but few and small garrisons in our
casion, had the best results in reassuring permanent fortifications. The additional
the peace of the Mexican States of Sonora regiments authorized at the last session of
and Lower California. j Congress have been recruited and orpan--

TREATIES. j ized, and a large portion of the troops
Since the last session of Congress a trea-- 1 have already been sent to the field. All

ty of amity, commerce, and navigation, the duties, which devolve on the military
and for the surrender of fugitive criminals, establishment, have been satisfactorily per-wit- h

the kindoni of the Two Sicilies; a formed, and the dangers and privations ia--


